
Rather No Repair
Of a Worn Tire
Than a Poor One

Right Systems of Rpbuildiiig
Will Make Overhaul Pay
jtfotorist, Otherwise the
Money 1$ Wasted

(,n your worn or injured tire be
¦ttttssfully repaired? To this vital1
guestior. expert? of the B. P. Good-
vich Rubbev Company's tire repair
<ehooi answer "Yes." But if you asked
jheie whetber the average tire is al-
«-ays efflciently and successfully re-

p»ire<l. the answer is immediately re-

Carelc»s and unscientific repairing,
~1

1. Cross-section sitowing five-ply con-
slruction of tire.

the Goodrich company points out, is
responsible for the loss of hundreds
of thousands of dollars to American
car owner? each year. And to this
should be added the loss incurred by
neglected repairs.tires thrown away
whose life could, have been prolonged.What is the most frequent mistaka

2. After repair. thirteen plies instead
of ive. Old worn fabric still in tire.

m«de by repair men and how avoided?
The reply is: Failure to remove worn
fabric from itrjured portion of tire
and the practice of adding rather than
rsolacing layers of fabric.
The above illustration tells the story.Here are shown three views of a four-

vf??j**5'>*? -tm\

.3. Hlowout occurred where thirtecn-
l»'y and five-ply fabric merged. Re-
oaired part at left.

inch, five-ply fabric tire which. was

»ep«ired by adding eight plies of new
fabric to the tire's five plies of worn
fabric. After running a few hundred
miles the tire' blew out. The motorist
went to repair men who said: "Why,

4. Different tire. Proper preparationfor new fabric layers.

ihe. blow-out occurred fifteen inehes
from the rrpaired part. The tire orig-inaily wa= defect.ivo."
Th« car owner then laid the blaroe

.with the manufacturer. The truth is
tne repair and not the tire was at.
1 *",_'. Thi* i« what actually too k

11MKEN
BEARINGS

V^omplet© stocks
of genuine, new
Timken, Hyatt
and New Depar-
ture bearings for
repairg or replace-
ments.

Hem \otk Hrasch,
239 W. S6th St.
Fhr,n» t:\rr\r, 1*00.

Bro«fc)yn Mramh.
U76 Bedford Ave.
FfetM Hrtitord ZO',Z.
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Glidden Tour in 1920
Will Surely Bc Held

The Glidden tour revival for 1920

*-hnpe. It ,s stated that thus fartwelve cars have been entercd, the

mohL C
°Wen' Th0 Gra"t Aut.0-

nvo !,. T,pa,,y wiU a,so nominate
ber If ,'. l? "Ported that a num-ocr of tactories nre waiting untilthe e.tly blanks are oUt *beforemaKlng announcement of their in-"
2, tou contest in this run,wnichhas been named "From the
r v,Stotc' t0 thc Golden Gate" bvI'i r.d. Spooner.
Thc run is to start in Septembertrom Boston and will come to Newlork. From this city) starting at*'tth Avenue and Forty-secondstreet. the. eastern terminus of theLmcoln Highwny, it will proceedover that highway to the Coast. It

is esttntated that it will taketwenty-two days to make the run.

place. Thc eight plies of extra fabric
was lound. upon examination, to ex-tend to the point of the blow-out. In
running, a "hinge" was forrAed at the
mergmg point of the five and thirteen-ply sections. The "hinge" constantlyworked back and forth, thereby over-working and weakening the fabric AWow-out resulted. The -eight addedplies had tormed a stiff unresistingsection that vefused to work' in har-
mony with thc-rest of the tire.
The lower picture shows a tire

stnpped back iri the approved factorymethod of repair. All except enoughfabric for a foundation has been re-
moved. The fabric i^removed in Bteps,thereby avoiding a sharp break be¬
tween the old and- the new fabric.New fabric replaces and is not added
to the old, worthless fabric. Then
the renair man should begin the proc-
ess of -building up, using only the
best materials obtainable, inciudinghigh sjrade cements. sheets of raw rub¬
ber and new rubber impregnated cot¬
ton fabric.

Motorists will save money and an-
noyance by investigating the method
of repairs made on their tires and in-
sisting on improved factory processes.
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Light Weight for Racers
Indianapolis Makes Cars Con*
form to Grand Prix Rulings
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 10..-Entryblanks for the seventh international

S00 mile race on tne Indiananolis Mo¬
tor Speedway, May 81, 1920, have been
mailed to more than 200 possiblc con-
t-estants among automobile manufactur-
ers and private racing enthusiasts in
the United States and various countries
of Kurope, prominent among them
France, England and Italy, all of whom
are expected to send teams to compete.The 1920 race will be the firat to be
held under the new Speedway rules
limiting competition to cars of 183 cu-
bic inches piston displacement. Modi-
ftcations have been made lowering the
weight limit for eligible car.s from
1.700 to 1,660 pounds. and making rijrht-
hand drive optional instead of com-
pulsory.
The weight reduction was put into

effect in order to make the Indianapo¬lis racing rules conform with -those fqr
the Grand Prix de France, scheduled
for Lc Mans next Fall, and. the leftr
hand drive \va,s admitted out of defer-
ence to American manufacturers who
iavorcd it for their cars.

Prize money will be as in former
years, with a total of $50,000, divided
among, the. ^irs-t. ten. tjB._finisb*. oi.. wbjehS^O.plJO joes td thft-'winner..{%,-,
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Bigger Than Liberty Shaft
The cra'nkshaft of the ne*v series

Marmon 4 six-cylinder motor exhibited
in ihe motor building demonstration
in the lobby of the Commodore Hotel
is iarger in diameter than the shaft of
the twelve-cylinder Liberty aviation
motor.

Npt Eaey to Ship
Automobiles to

Sbiithern Ports
Growded Conditions Make

It Necessary for Those
Bound West to Get in
Very Early oii the List

Winter makes it impoasible for
mbtorists.to drive to the Pacific Coast
along any of the transcontinental high-
ways so popular in the qjummer. The
Touring Bureau of the American A.uto-
mohile Association, 501 Fifth Avenue,
advises a route. running first to At-
lanta by the former National Highway,but now known as the Bankhead High.
way; then to New Orleans via Mont-
gomery and Mobile.
Although this route is usually pass-

able even in midVwinter, it is under no
circumstances a pleasur* trip, and
many atttomobilists arrahge' to shiptheir cars by boat to New Orleans orGalveston, preferably the latter, sincethe rond between those cities ip never"in good condition, and in wet weatheris liable to be impassable. Once atGalveston the motorist is assured of a
satisfactory road clear across to LosAngeles, and hence his chief diffieultvwould be in the.inability to secure ac-
commodatiohs for hia"car on the Mal-lory Line boat. Since thi» liiie operatea
a boat about once in everjr thr«e weeks,it ia necessary to make reaervationawell in advance, the amount of spaceavailable for automobiles being strictlvkmited.

Service between New York and NewOrl'feantt by the Southern Pucilic I,ine
is much more frequent, boats beingscheduled to leave every Wednesdayduring January and Fehruary. How¬
ever, one of the boats operat«d by thisline ia temporarily out of -service, which
naturaly affects tfca present sailingschedule.
ThOae wishing fo ahijtf their cars bybOat to Jackaonville will h© doubfc ftndit necessary to make reservitiina sev-

eral week* in advance, owing to theunusuar demand for space on theie
boats. The only altemative is to shi*b* the Savahnah Line to Savannah,which involves another shipment byrail from Savannah to Jacksonville.The road between these two points is
impassable at present.As a result of 4n extensive investi-
gation of the shipping facilities tovfcrious points along the South Atlantic
coast, the Gulf of Mexico and the WestIndies, the A. A. A. Touring Bureauhas compiled exhauative data includings-iriings, passenger faves, rates for
shippihg aut6mpbSleS,' passports and
income tax regulations for those l*av-
iiir the United States, all of which
information is now on file at the A.A. A. headquartfrs.
Molor Car Show Was

Real Record Bieaker
The attendanca figure for the au-

tomobile show, which ended last
night, will probably not be given out
for sev^ral days, hut it ts-an emi-
nently safe assertibn to make that
the paid attendance this, yea*> at tlie
show exceeded that of any preced-ing year. This is apparently true
of the automobile shows in all the
leading countries,--$s the reportsfrom London and Paris also indi-
cate rec6td breaking crowda at the
shows there.
The show season is now on in

full strength. Philadelphia started
last night and Chicago folljiws when
this week is over. Every show man-
ager reports th* outlook is for
lArger attendance and biggtr dis-
plays than in any year preceding.
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Blizzardsdo not Stop
Electric Trucks

They do not freeze up.
They always start easily.
They are not too heavy to
get thru the drifts. You
never see one stalled.
No gears to shift.every-
thing simple and accessi-
ble. Much cheaper, too.
Today is a good time to
invcstigate,

£dtom\. 6att^u|GI 251 W. 35th Straat. New York City 1
¦ Dept. K Phone 513 Creeley I

Need Traffic Man
In Liaison Place

j

Larson Suggests Commissioner
to Act for the Motor-

ing Public
Motorists, dealers and students of

what might be called "practical gov¬
ernment" will be interested in the
propoaal of C. H. Larson, president ofthe Oldsmobile Company, that NewYork City create a Traffic Commis¬sioner to act as liaison officer betweenthe vast automobile-driving public andthe various bureaus and departmentsof the municipality.
^U in J$T; *¦*»"¦-.>»-'» contention thattha eetabllshment of the. office of Traf-
no Commissioner is required by the
very existence of the approximate half-milhon motor propelled vehicles inNew York. Mr. Larfion maintains that!
a commissioner in whom proper and'adequate authority would be vestedcould protect better the interests ofboth the automobile owner and the
non-owner than is thc case to-day.*VV> ithin a short time," Mr. Larsondeelares, "we shall be brought abruptlyto the conclusion that the congestionin our streets and the need of eii-foicemertt of old regulations and theadopt ton of new ones, make a Traffic
Commissioner an absolute necessity.It certainly requires no great amount
of vision to foreftee the era in which
vchicular traffic will clioke the thor-
oughfares. if the complications are not
anticipated and the remcdies decided
uopn at once.

"I do not advocate placing the com¬
plete power over automobilists in the
hands of a commissioner, because such
a step Aould not be practicable, in
my opinion. Most of the city's de¬
partments have some sort of jurisdic-tion over A phase Of motoring, or theytouch the motorist in one wav or
ailother, and it would not be fea'sible
to withdraw this control. from each of
them.
"What is desired is a liaison officer.

an Official who shall work- in coopera-tion with the motorists and their as-
sociations, as well as with thc mu-
eicipal bureaus, and who shall strive!
to narmonize the interests of those
who have machines and those who have
not.

"The> traffic situation presents one
Of the most difflcult pioblems in this
city, and it is more than worthy of a
complete department to undertake its
adjustments."

SEflUES QO

BIG-SIX

ALTHOUGH the Series fc) BlCrSDC his a wheefbase
J~\^ of 12r6-inchea and aeats fteven paasengers in per¬

fect oomfort, ft is not a heavy car. It weight but
3125 pounds and it so acquratety aligned and 80 flex-
ible that the touch of two hngert on the wheel keeps
it in the road. Its silent, km£-stroke demountabie head
motor of 60-horaepower, dalwers the power to take you
uphill, and over any highway as easily as on the city
boulevard.

Cafne in and see it.~a little spm through Central
Park "¦»<*!> surprise ydu by showing you vhal
plttaswc-giving. scrvicc-g'rviflg qualities have been
built into this SIX. And you really should secure

your car noto.before the firsl n>arm days of
Sprihg bring <* rusk 6f otders.

$2250
f. o. b. DetrAit

The St^ ar Corporation of America
. oadway at 56th Street

- "ice and Repair Station: 219-23 W. 77th Street

1291 BedfordAvo., BrooklyaV, N. Y.

Get Right After
Your 1920 Plates

New license plates for all auto-
mobiles are required in. New York
State after February 1. It is goingto be a little bit harder than usualthis year to distribute the plates.The increased number of automo¬bilists and the new system of com-
puting license fees based on hors*
power and sale price of the car willtend to dclay the issuance of
licenses.

It behooves every motorist who
intends to license his car for 1920
to get his application for plates in
now and not to wait until the last
moment. It is, of course, too much
to expect that every one will attend
to this thing promptlv, and verylikely there will be repeated thehappenings of the last few years.That is to say, there will be crowds
waiting in line the last four Or five
days of this month, and perhaps it
will be necessary to extend the
privilege of carrying the 1919 platesfor a week oi so in February.

Sure Not to Have Cars
Enough^.Van Alstyhe

Marraon Dealer Tells About the
Suecess Exhibit Registered

in Show Week
T. B. Van Alstynt, president of the

Marmon Automobile Company, of New
York, is prominent amohg those dealers
who are confident there will be a Short-
age of cara before the middle of sum¬
mer, if not before, and he is urgingprospective buyers to place their orders
early to get prompt deliveries.
"We received so many opder? at the

show, just concluded." said Mr. Van Al-
styne, "and interest was so great we are
convinced that there is no question ol a
shortage of cars long before the demand
is satisfied. There seems to be several
reasons for this. First, more buyershave developed, due to the large'numbersyrho have made profitable invAstmehta
during and since the war; second, manu-
facturars have not been able to speed
up productiori to take care of even the
normal demand, and third, people are
buying more fine cars than ever before,
etc. ,

"This was by far the largest show
we even have had. We sold more cars
than in previous years and got the
names of more persons who are inter-
ested in buying. Many smaller dealers
are. beginning to realize- that money can
be made by. handling the high-priced
cars and are making efforts to get agen-
cies in the smaller towns. Unq"csticn-
ably more Marmons will be sold in rural
communities than ever before.
"Of course, we realize that the ad¬

vanced cngineering features of the new
series Marmon, with its /iigh efficjency
motor, together with the unique display
at a local hotel, had much to do with.
placing impetus behind our sales. The
fBct tnat our motor can be torn down
and completely rebuilt ready for run-
ning in one hour four minutes had
much to do with making it one of the
favorites. I nredict a wonderful yearfor all manufacturers and am confident
the Marmon company will share this
business."

Say Tires on Apperson Cars
Usually Have Long Liyes

This is the agre of tire mileages.
In the papers we read and in the

busy marts of trade we hear of excep-tional milcage. records.. Recently a
statement appeared in a Chicago news-
paper saying a truck had been iun 217,-
000 miles on the ori<rinal tires.
The Apperson liros. Automobile

Company has taken .up' the challengeand, asserts positively that on an aver¬
age Apperson cars travel further on
the original set of tires than anv other

car of the same weight and power be¬
ing manufactured to-day.
This is good mileage and could not

be attained, so the Kokomo manufac-

jjdr.er- claims, without having a c^.r light*n its" feet- that is, perfect in balance.He says such a car is the new Ap¬
person Eight.
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Real Winter Comfort in This
Four-Passenger# Roadster

PROVISIONS ior winter comfort in an open car are amply met in
this Holmea Four-Passenger Roadster. Winter curtains that fit
snogly to the top and closely at the sides, opening with the doors,

give enclosed car protection against storms and winds.
The Holmes Improred Air-Gooled motot.two rrandred less parta than
in Water cooling, and nothing to freeze.eliminates all treoWe with thr
cooling system. Drive anywhere, leave your car standing in temperatures
way below zero; it is always ready to start.

In this four-passenger roadster speed is a matter of higher avcrages
over all roads.80 to 40 miles an hour over rough roads where other
oars must slow down to 15 to 20 miles air hour.

Upkeep costs show 18-20 miles to the gallon ot gasoline; better than
10,000 miles to the set of tires. Roads and weather are no longer
rnasters of a motor car.

High operatiug costs are no longer necessary in a car of proper sir.e.
The price of Economy is no longer cramped discomfort and restricted
seating capacity. ,

HOLMES MOTOR CAR CORPORATION
7 Central Park West, New York City

P. & K. AUTO SERVICE CO.
1751 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn

Tel. Flatbbuah 377S

To those who did not see the New Series
Marmon 34 at the Show

ON account of the cbngestion at thc
Marmon exhibit at the Automobile

Show many were denied a close inspection of
the new series Marmon 34.

For the benefit of those who "tried but
could not se£," we announce a special private
show.
Our entire show, including every fcature,

is now on view at o,ur retail salesrooms.
See the High Efficiency Motor
You will see a motor car engine here with

exceptional features.
An cngine embodying new refinements of

erankshaft and bearing construction, piston
desij?n. valve operating mechanism and
svstem of autpmatic lubrication.

An cngine built to the close "mechanical
litnits,'' the accuracy and precision achieved
for the first time in quantity production in
thc construction of the aircraft engines.

A Greater Marmon
tror the High Efficiency Motor that drive?

it, and for the notable improvements in clutch
and steering gear, thc new series Marmon 34,
with its basic superiority of design as a scien-
tifically constructed light weight car, gives a

new meaning to the name motor car.

We are now explaining and demonstrating
the new Marmon 34 at this private show.
Tell us when it will be convenient for you to
visit our show rooms, and we will send a car

for you.

A visit to our show rooms implies no obligation.
Write or 'phone and rte willglaily senda car ioryou.

.t«lMV:.>ii*TJ!*:'. *

BMtttyf-ia MARMON 34
MARMON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY of NEW YORK, Inc.

1880 Broadway, at 62nd Strett, New York City Cohimbus 5090
" Marmon Ling Island Company H. T. Birnic Carvan Motors Corporation

150$ Bedford Ave., Braeklyn. N. Y. Prospect W4I 11 North Ave.. New Rochelle. N. Y. 35-37 HaUey Street. Newsrk. N. J.. Mulberry 2940

NORDYKE & MARMON COMPANY Ettablithad lUt
itimi»Oiifflijl*mmmtifTinTTii»..»i»»,Bptnmi^r,amram,.1...,.^

INDIAN'APOI.IS
TWMwmr*, ...i.».iiaaii»ai.i.iimn1


